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RENAISSANCEQUARTERLY

and glossary
of archaictermsin the
text(227-304).Herewe findin additionto bellezzasuchvariants
asbeltate,
bieltade,
andbielti. Butwhy
bieltate,
did Dante inflectthe Siculo-Tuscan
surfaceof his textwiththem? And
how mighttranslators
respondwith
comparableEnglishvariants? The
sonnet"Vedeperfettamente
onnesalute,"forexample,
presents
sucharchaisms as onne for ogni,merzedefor
mercede,
andfaceforfa.Cervigni
and
Vastarender
therelevant
linesas"One
sees perfectly
everysalvation,""for
beauteousgrace,to renderthanksto
God,"and "ratherit makesthemgo
in gentleness,
withherclothed/
love,
and devotion"(26:10,113). Should
theyhave soughtthe strangeness
of
suchadmittedly
banalforms
as "ev'ry"
and"maketh"?
The issueof substitution
looms
largein theVitaNuovabecause,as its
verytitlesuggests,
substitution
and
novelty
in boththepofigure
largely
etryandtheprose. The text'sdominantquestion
concerns
theuniqueness
ofBeatrice.Ifafter
herdeathshecan
be replacedby anotherdonna, as
nearlyhappenswiththe "donnada
una finestra"
(35:2,130),thenDante's
ofherseemsdevalued.His
experience
is to invest
psychological
achievement
Beatrice'scorporealexistencewith
transcendent
significance,
thereby
gainingin dramatic,
moral,andhistorical
As onesortoflanguage
intensity.
replaces another,versereplacesprose,
archaisms
yieldto poeticdiction,and
thesenseofseeinggiveswayto a sense
ofhearing.Putanother
way,thetext
asksus to distinguish
thesubstance
of
thingsunderstood
fromtheaccidents
ofchange.Cervigni
andVastastatethe
problemexactly,
and we can be sure
theywillexploreit in thenotesthey

are preparing.Untilthenwe canbe
grateful
forthisrichly
detailed
edition
andtranslation.
WILLIAMJ.KENNEDY

CornellUniversity

AngeloBeolco (Ruzante). TheVeteran (Parlamentode Ruzante)and
Weasel(Bilora): Two One-ActRenaissance
Plays. Ed. and trans.Ronnie Ferguson. (Studiesin Italian
Culture:Literature
in History,17.)
New York: PeterLang, 1995. 140
pp. $46.95.
Introducinghis translationof
Ruzante'sParlamento(7he Veteran)
andBilora(Weasel),
twoplayssetand
performed
in Venice around1530,
RonnieFerguson
writesthat"a consensusis evolvingwhichranksRuzante,Goldoniand (perhaps)Pirandelloas themajorprotagonists
in the
history
ofthestagein Italy"(49). Ferguson'spresentation
of theseplays,
translatedaccurately
and effectively
andaccompanied
by a comprehensive
introduction,
notes,andbibliography,
willhastenagreement
on thevalueof
Ruzante'swork. Renaissance
scholars
and theaterspecialists
will welcome
thisadditionto a growing
libraryof
English translationsincludingLa
Moschetta,
translated
withanintroduction and notes by Antonio FranR. Bartlett
ceschetti
andKenneth
(Ottawa, 1993) and my translation
of
L'Anconitana/The
WomanfromAncona(Berkeley,
1994).
Ferguson'sintroduction
begins
witha discussion
ofhow TbeVeteran
and Weasel
differ
andthestructurally
fromtypicalsixteenth-cenmatically
infiveacts,basedonthe
turycomedies
playsof Plautusand Terence. Ru-
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zante's protagonists
derive instead
from
farces
andmonologues
composed
in dialectforperformance
in Venice
andsurrounding
regions
by semi-professionalbuffoons. The plays also
echoa bodyofsatirical
verseliterature
in rusticPaduanassociated
withthe
city'suniversity
life;butmoststriking
isthetasteofreality
thatmodern
readers,Ferguson
amongthem,findinthe
author'srepresentation
of the farm
laborers
heportrays
andwhoserolehe
played. His characters'
principal
lantheircounguage,pavano,caricatures
therealismof
tryvoicesandfurthers
theirportrayal.
Drivenby war and famineinto
the hostilerefugeof Venice,where
theirwiveshadfledbeforethem,the
protagonists
of,The Veteranand of
confront
brokendomestic
Weasel
lives;
in bothcasesan encounter
witha wife
- lostto a Bravoin TheVeteran,
to a
in Weasel
Venetian
wealthy,
elderly
unmasksdesperationand provokes
violence. Reviewing
the eventsand
circumstances
thathad cast farmers
fromthevenetointoa grimstruggle
for survival,Fergusonarguesthat
is a morality
ofthesur"whatemerges
an interpretavivalofthefittest"(31),
tionofRuzante'sthemeofsnaturalite
(naturalness)
that is key to his approachand a challenge
to thecritical
discourse
Ruzante'stheater
hasgeneratedinthelastdecade.
A sectionon Beolcoand hispatron,AlviseCornaro,bringsreaders
andothersourup to dateon archival
cespertaining
to a lifestoryoftheacin his life"famosissimo"
tor/author
time,thenforgotten.Fergusonaddressesthe centuries-long
neglectof
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Ruzante's
workin a chapter
on"Critical Receptionand ProductionHistory," testing Ruzante's polemic
againstnormalexpectations
and assumptions,
and notingthattheplaywright's
mosttowering
achievement,
hisuseofdialect,
ledto hisdisappearance.
Fergusonrecognizesthat the
problemsof transposing
a literary
work,especiallyof an earlierperiod
- "mismatches
of register,
style,culturalassociations,
audience-reader
as- areespesumptions
andreactions"
of Anciallyacuteforthetranslator
geloBeolco (63). His solutionsgive
Ruzantea salty,countrified
voice,neitherinappropriately
obscenenordisarchaic.Ferguson's
Ruzante
tractingly
soundsnaturalevento an American
ear,notwithstanding
the use of such
British
termsas "sodit"and"buggar."
WhenRuzante,
fromwar,is
returning
asked if he had takenmoneyfrom
hereplies:
prisoners,
"Areyoukidding
kinsman?I wasn'tout to hurtfolk,
you know. WhatshouldI takethem
prisonerfor? Whathavetheyever
done to me?" (73) Ruzante'swife
histongueforplainness:
Gnuamatches
"Letgo ofme . . . youpathetic,
scruffy,lousywimp"(83). Ferguson
rendersWeasel
withsimilar
energy,
giving
in Italdueimpactto theonlymurder
ian Renaissance
comedy. Thanksto
this elegantvolume,Englishreaders
number
of
maynowenjoya sufficient
Ruzante'splaysto discover
theirvariandweigh
ety,comparetheirmerits,
theircontribution
to Renaissance
theater.
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